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rIAMKS "KICKY" nOlJCIIER'
. . Wins Ticket Selling- Honors

Named YMCA

l»

Top honors as a ticket Sf 
man for the YMCA "Good 
Neighbor" breakfast went thi 
week to 10-year-old Ja'mf 
"Kicky" Boucher, of 1018 Crei 
shaw boulevard.

RicUy, who has been a men 
her of the YMCA here for tw 
years, collected $41 while selling 
44 tickets for the breakfast last 
Saturday morning. Second prize 
winner is still undetermined 
among several young ticket sell

A fifth grader at the Green 
wood Elementary School. Ricky 
had a choice between a camper- 
ship or a jeweled, waterproof, 
shockproof watch. He took the' 
watch.

Chest Workers

'

Torrance is "over the top" 
in the 1951 Community Chest 
campaign? it was. reported yes 
terday by Jack Dahbs, city

As of noon ' Monday, a total 
of $12,032.50 had beeii collected 
and the city's goal was S12.020.

"We still have,, -nine reports 
due from tin- Comim-rco and In 
dustry Division," Dahbs said. 
lie indicali'd thai tin- mop-iip 
would continue- throughout the 

until the final re-port, was

 In ailing ov. ,- M
week. Torrance beca
Harbor Area city lo meet, its 
goal.  I.nmltti and Palos Verdes 
Estates cacn collected its 1051 
goal ahead of Torrance.

Junior ' 
Club in Drop 
<lut>t>n Content

The Torranci' .liinlor Wo 
man's ( Inli this week relln- 
Mulshed ils right to hold the 
annual (jiice-n I'onlcsl In the 
spring, at which time "MKs 
T<irrancc" is e le-rleel.

In u Idler In the Tiimmri! 
Hi-raid, Inez ! :. dayton, cor 
responding sccrciar.v of the 
club, said ln-i- e-lnb bad "en- 
j.iycd anel profited by (his 
yearly prnje-ct."

"Sine,, the M>»l we wantcel 
lo reach has hcer in cimiplMr 
ed," she wrolc, "Ihi- .liniiiir 
Woiuan's (lull u Mil's at this 
lime to rclimiuish Its rights to 
hold the annual   (file ,-n Ceni- 
lest."

Inilu.ili.in- thai the' Tor- 
ran, e Area Vmtll llanel l"i,;ht 
put on u MUCCII cniilcsi In the
sprlin;- Here \eiie-cd le-e'Cllll.V by 
.(.line's Van D.M'I.. eliivclor of

Herald OtSicv* 
To ««> 
For Tivo

T9 nunhlp employees of the 
Tun-mice Herald to he with' 
their faniilics, the Herald of. 
flees will lie closed Wednesday 
mid Thursday, Thanksgiving 
"I'.v, it was announced this 
week by (Jrover C. Whyte, 
publisher.

This week's Issue was print 
ed two days early because of 
the Thanksgiving holiday,, lint 
next week's Herald will he out 
at the regular time Thursday 
morning.

The management and staff 
of the Herald extend to the 
community their best wishes 
for a "Happy Thanksgiving."

Robert Russell, 
Veteran City 
Employee, Dies

Death this week claimed the 
life of one of Torrance's veterai 
employees when Robert Tayloi 
Russell, a member of the city 
street department for 27 years, 
died at Harbor General Hosplta 
after a. short illness.

Russell, who had lived in Tor 
rance for 28 years, died Sun- 

! day. He lived at 1735 Date ave- 
j nue, and was a native of Mary, 

villo, Tennessee.
He leaves his widow, Tennle, 

at the Date avenue home, and a 
son. Earl Richard, at 1755 Date 
avenue, and a son. Elton Robert, 
with the -10th Division in Japan. 
A daughter. Mrs. Lola Evelyn 
Eastman, lives in San Rafael

Also surviving are five sisters, 
Mrs. Mamie Duke, of Ashville, 
North Carolina, and Mrs. Delia 
Ferguson, Mrs. Annie Wllbu 
and Mrs. Marie Phillips, all 'of 
Maryville, Tennessee. Six broth 
ers also survive. They are Tom, 
Brack, Ernest, and Floyd Russell 
of Torrance; Paul of Maryville, 
and Charlie of Los Angeles.

Rev. C. J. England, pastor of 
the First Christian Church here, 
will officiate at the funeral ser 
vices at the Stone & Myers Cha 
pel. Wednesday afternoon, at 2 
p.m. Interment will be In Green 
Hills Cemetery.

North Torrance Group 
Plans Saturday Dance

A town and country dance will 
be held Saturday night at Mc- 
Mastcr hall. 174th street and 
Yukon, by the North Torrance 
Civic Improvement Association.

Music, for the dance will be 
recorded. Costumes for the night 
will be jeans and cottons, or 
sport clothes. Admission will be 
by.a donation at the door.

With a snip of the scissors charming Pat Merola, "Miss 
Torrance" for 1951 and Mayor Bob L. Haggard officially opened 
the new YWCA building at Carson street and Plaza del Amo 
Sunday afternoon while civic leaders of the area crowded the 
lawn in front of the beautiful new building.

On hand to witness the dedication ceremonies were Super 
visor and Mrs. Raymond V. Darby.

Sam Levy, who had supervised the construction of the build- 
ing, spoke to the wellwishers at the ceremonies thanking all of 
the individuals and firms in the area who had participated in 
making the ^building possible.

Harvey to Construct New 
Factory In Montana Soon

Torrance Firm 
Joins Anaconda
Announcement of a. joint ve 

inum production by the pioneer 
pany and the Anaconda Mining 
Ijy Harvey officials hero as "a 

1 independent aluminum faci'icato 
industrial extinction because the 
future held no promise of ade 
quate supplies of raw material

"The non-defense need, it was- 
said, Id more than three billion 
pounds of aluminum a year*-- 
more than three times the 
present production capacities,

Harvey spokesmen said that 
construction will proceed immed 
iately on the plant at Kalispell, 
Montana, site of the Hungry 
Horse Dam, which is expected to 
be completed about September. 
1952. Expansion of facilities, if 
needed, was given careful con 
sideration ' in all planning by 
Harvey engineers, it was dis 
closed.

The plant, which will be un 
der the direction of Harvey 
Company trained technicians, 
will be confined to the produc 
tion of primary aluminum, and 
will not in any way be connected 
with the fabricating facilities of 
Harvey or any other company.

"In fact," the spokesman, said, 
"the Kalispell plant is entirely 
free of any relationship with any 
other, primary aluminum pro 
ducer, a fact heartily welcomed 
by independent fabricators, many 
of whom can he classified as

nture into the field of raw alum- 
Torrance Harvey Machine Corn- 

Company of Montana was hailed 
clear cut. victory for the nation's 
irs, most' of whom were facing

THANKSGIVING TREAT . . . Ready for their Thanksgiving Pay dinner already are Rnhhy 
(ialllgher, 4 of 2503(1 Oak street, ami Frunklif Iliinly, n of 23808 iluber street, Kettler 
Knolls. The boys sized up the. turkey and figured that tin; drumsticks would be just about 
right for the two of them. (Herald photo).

***"',-
**~ . .... «ife —i -'< - *"hti 1 If mum nSt*

Father of Five Loses 
Battle With Polio

Friends and relatives paid final tribute last Saturday In 
a SO-year-nld North Torrance father of five who lost a l2-«la.v 
battle with polio.

Dead wan Charlen Rirkahaiigh, .11), of .1210 West IXWh

tin
Tl li.NS 0\l-:ii Ki:\ . . . Mrs. <T. K. \\ulllli-e, (left), turns ov 
biillilinu to Mi- I.e.- siuniph at ili-illi-atiiiu ivrcinonles Sunday 
Mi*, U-U A. McCoy. i hall limn of the YWCA Building; Committee

key lo the- new \\VCA 
[IcrniHin. At tar linlil is 
(Herald photo).

street.
An employee of Northrup- 

Aviation, Rickabaugh became ill 
two weeks ago with what he' 
thought was flu. Later In the i 
week he was rushed to General I 
Hospital when paralysis set in, 
and doctors at the hospital diag 
nosed his illness as polio.

He was placed in an iron lung 
after a tracheotomy had been I 
performed, hut he fell victim to 
the disease last Thursday.

Final,services were held in the 
Calvary Baptist Church at Gar- 
ili'iia last Saturday morning. Dr. 
(i. K. I-'onle. of the Sunnyslde , 
llaptist Church, and Dr. James! 
Klin-ester, of i he Calvary Hap- 
tisi Church, oificiate'il at the fu 
neral.

Burial in Roosevelt Cemetery 
followed final rites.

He leaves his widow. Arle-ne, 
who is expecting her sixth chilli 
at any time, and five oth-r chil- 
elivn. Carl 10. Chloe !). Catherine 
8, Cherie (i. and Hugh 3. The 
luiu- eihler chilelren attend the 
new Crenshaw elementary school.

Civil Defense Week Set

feiiBC.

niersection Due
the

designed lo cut
nt;

accidents at the intersection of 
Pacific Coast highway and New- 
ton street in Waltcria will bn

months, the California Division 
of MiRhwiiy.s has announced.

Channelizing strips and better 
lighting units will he Installed 
at the busy intersection of "Mur 
der .Vile" soon at a cost of $9500. 
The money lias already been ap 
propriate/I by the state.

The chaimelr/ing strips will be 
placed to give cars making turns 
at the intersection better pro 
tection against the Cast-moving 
traffic of Pacific Coast, highway.

small manufacturers."
The. partnership between th« 

Torrance and Montana compan 
ies was described by local com 
pany spokesmen as being "one. 
that, unites the forces of two 
organizations with an unbroken 
record of production successes 
to the end of producing a basic 
raw material that will enhance 
domestic and civilian production 
and furnish vitally needed ma 
terials for national defense."

The exact degree of interest 
held by either partner was not. 
disclosed, but it was asserted 
that the Harvey Company held 
a substantial interest.

Skilled engineering personnel 
for the Kalispell plant is being 
recruited by Harvey. The new 
plant will provide a fine oppor 
tunity for ambitious technical 
and shop personnel. "The lat 
ter," it was said, "will be en 
tirely recruited from the lo'cal 
sources in Montana."

A Harvey Machine Company 
spokesman here said that the 
"Harvey - Anaconda association 
would result in an accelerated 
production of necessary alumi 
num fabrications as soon as the 
buildings are completed and 
power facilities are put into op 
eration. Too much cannot be 
said in praise of the Chamber 
of Commerce of ((lie Pacific 
Northwest, the Northwest Power 
Pool and the Bonneville Power 
Authority for their aggressive 
efforts to get northwest alumi 
num production under way."

The company official also fore 
cast that the Harvey-Anaconda 
relationship would be "a long 
and pleasant one, particularly In 
view of the Anaconda assurances, 
that, all of the friends and as 
sociates of Harvey would receive 
a warm welcome Into the new 
industrial family."

Local Soldier Wounded, 
Cousin Killed in Korea

A Torn A1 11.1
wounded and his cousin killed 
in the same 'day in Korea, ac- 
 oi'ding to a Department ofDe-"

Wduniied was Pvt. Ifroy Parr, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parr 

1 "2.> Greenwood avenue. 
'eii was ills cousin, Charll* 
 r, of Klamath Falls, Ore-

Illl. SMOUIC, UTTI.K I Mil; . . . Ton
hands lull fur u few minute's last Salu 
I,.n an.v hmllcuud. Spin I,* from a pa 
Ihn right of wuy, officials said. (I'hoio


